
Mushroom Coffee
reishi mushroom powder, organic coffee and cordyceps
12oz    4
coconut oil 1.00 coconut collagen 2.00

Hot Lemon ACV Water
lemon juice, apple cider vinegar, hot filtered water sprinkled with
turmeric root powder
12oz    3

2. Topped with raw cucumber, tomato, broccoli, red cabbage,
carrot, red onion

Additional Toppings .50 cucumber, tomato, broccoli, red
cabbage, carrot, red onion, black beans, garbanzo beans,
mushrooms, cilantro, hemp seeds, sunflower seeds, shredded
coconut 1.00 kale, spinach, avocado, walnut parmesan, sliced
almonds, raw cashews, dried cranberries 2.00 blueberries, goji
berries, walnuts

Let Thy Food Be Thy Medicine
-Hippocrates

Beverages
Kombucha- Seasonal Flavors
Locally brewed by Dean's Kombucha served on tap
16oz    5

Hot Tea
Locally sourced from TeaSource named Organic Honeybush,
medium bodied, sweet and smooth
12oz    3

Breakfast
Avocado Toast
Dave's Killer Bread, smashed avocado, red chili peppers, himalayan
sea salt 4

Almond Butter Toast
Dave's Killer Bread, almond butter, banana slices, chia seeds and
honey 4

Chia Pudding
Topped with hemp seed granola 6

Raw Pizza
Veggie Pizza
100% Paleo · USDA Organic · 100% Gluten-Free · No Preservatives ·
100% Wheat-Free · Vegan Friendly and Raw. Topped with
homemade hummus, fresh tomatoes, basil and extra virgin olive oil
9

Sandwiches
Sprout Sandwich
Dave's Killer Bread, hummus, sprouts, shredded carrot, cucumber,
radish 9

California Sandwich
Dave's Killer Bread, avocado spread, lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
shredded carrot, olive oil, sea salt 9

Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-6pm
Saturday 8am-4pm

4720 Excelsior Blvd, St. Louis Park, MN
Phone: 952-583-3159

www.vibeorganicjuicebar.com

All of our ingredients are 100% Organic
without exception and we source our

produce locally.

Eat Organic. Be Organic.



Matcha Chip
matcha green tea, cacao nibs, banana, coconut milk, peppermint
essential oil 8

Legit
cacao powder, banana, peanut butter, rice milk, agave 8

Buddha Bowls
Sprouted Brown Rice and Quinoa on a bed of Romaine and
Spinach
1. Choose a Sauce: thai peanut, lemon tahini, spicy raw ranch,
vegan caesar

Build a Salad
1. Choose Green: kale, spinach, or romaine 

2. Chose 4 Ingredients: cucumber, tomato, broccoli, red
cabbage, cilantro, red onion, carrot, mushrooms,
garbanzo beans, sunflower seeds, walnut parmesan 

3. Chose Dressing: strawberry balsamic, lemon tahini, thai
peanut, spicy raw ranch, vegan caesar, or olive oil and
balsamic vinegar

additional toppings .50     avocado 1.00

Small 8 Large 10

Signature Salads
Strawberry Balsamic
romaine and spinach blend, cucumber, strawberry, tomato, red
onion, shredded carrots, mushrooms, walnuts
Small 8 Large 10

Lemon Tahini
romaine and spinach blend, red cabbage, broccoli, tomato, carrot,
red onion
Small 8 Large 10

Premium Salads
Massaged Kale
kale massaged with our vegan spicy raw ranch dressing, avocado,
nutritional yeast, dried cranberries and almond slices 12

Vegan Caesar
homemade caesar dressing mixed with romaine and avocado,
topped with our walnut parmesan and cashews 12

Smoothie & Power Bowl Upgrades Options .50 shredded
coconut, sunflower seeds 1.00 kale, spinach, dates, cacao nibs,
hemp granola, sliced almonds 2.00 coconut water, blueberries,
peanut butter, almond butter

Smoothie & Power Bowl Boost Options .50 chia, hemp or
ground flax seed 1.00 green superfood, spirulina, 2.00 plant
protein, collagen protein, maca, goji berries

Vibe Power Bowls
Acai Bowl
acai berry, banana, almond milk, peanut butter, agave 10

Pitaya Bowl
pink dragonfruit, pineapple, banana, coconut milk 10

Earth Bowl
kale, spinach, mango, banana, coconut milk 10

Vibe Power Bowl comes with sliced strawberries and bananas, hemp
granola and your choice of a housemade peanut butter drizzle,
honey, maple syrup or raw agave.

Premium Smoothies (16oz)
Green Smoothie
kale, pineapple, banana, coconut water, coconut oil 9

Acai Detox aka The Hangover
acai berry, banana, almond milk, flax seed 9

Pitaya Paradise
pink dragonfruit, pineapple, banana, coconut milk 9

Coconut Collagen
coconut milk, agave, coconut collagen protein, banana,
unsweetened coconut chips, 9

Smoothies (16oz)
Strawberry Fields
strawberries, banana, almond milk, hemp seeds 8

Tropical Vibes
pineapple, mango, apple juice, coconut milk, fresh mint 8

That's My Jam
blueberry, strawberry, almond milk, maca powder 8

Groovy Avocado
avocado, banana, maple syrup, almond milk 8

Wellness Shots
Fireball
Ginger + Lemon + Cayanne 4

Hangover Shot
Coconut water, Lemon, Peppermint and Wild Orange essential oil 4

Allergy Shot
Cold pressed juiced pineapple, Lavender, Lemon and Peppermint
essential oil 4

Wheatgrass Shot 5

Cold Pressed Juices (16oz)
Sweet Green
cucumber, green apple, pineapple, mint 9

Glow Green
kale, green apple, celery, cucumber, lemon, ginger 9

Gangsta Green
spinach, kale, celery, cucumber, pineapple, basil, spirulina 9

Heart Beet
red beet, fuji apple, lemon, ginger, bosc pear 9

For Your Eyes Only
carrots, red apple, green apple, lemon, ginger 9

Spice Of Life
red apple, ginger, jalapeno, lime 9

V.C. Blast
pineapple, carrot, red beet, ginger, red apple, lemon 9

Charcoal Lemon-Aid
lemon, activated charcoal, filtered water, red apple, ginger 6


